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In the Matter of the GRIMSBY HALL OF
SCIENCE CO. Ltd.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
above named Company, duly convened, and

held at the Unity Hall, Garibaldi-street, Grimsby, on
the 29th d'ay of May, 1920, the following Resolution
•was duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company, also duly con-
vened, and held at the same place, on the 16th day of
June, 1920, the same Resolution was duly confirmed
as a Special Resolution, viz. :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that George Lowe Alward, of Grimsby, be and he is
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such
windiii!g-.tiip."

Dated the 23rd day of June, 1920.
040 G. L. ALWARD, Chairman.

The NEWARK KINffiMA. Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting! of the
Members of tlhe said Company, duly convened,

aaid held ait 90, Charing •Cross-road, W.C. 2, in. the
county of [London, on the 18th day of May, 1920, the
following .Special Resolutions were duly passed; and
at ia sufosequenit Extraordinary General 'Meeting of the
Memibers of tine said tGompany, also duly convened, a.nd
held at tlhe same place, on the 8t>h day of June, 1920,
the following Special Resolutions were doily con-
firmed :—

Resolved.
(1) That the Company ibe wound up voluntarily as

from 28th. June, 1920.
<2) That Mr. B. B. MoCallum, F.C.A., of 5,

Chaincery-lane, W.O. 2, be 'and he is thereby appointed
Liquiida'tor for the purpose of such winding-up.
'V ARTHUR J. 'GALE, Chairman.

AKEEGUR OAPEI. & CO. (SOUTH WALES) Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
(Members of the a'bove named Company, duly

convened, and held at the registered office, 70-71, The
Exchange, lOarffiff, on tine 19th day of May, 192C, <he
following Special Resolution was duly passed: and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened, and
held at the same place, on tihe 17th day of June, 1920,
the following Special Resolution was duly confirmed :—

"That .the'Company be wound up volunounly; and
that Mr. R. S. Noel, of the firm of Noel and Shackell,
Chartered Accountants, West Bute-aoreet, Cardiff, be
and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the pur-
poses of such winding-up."
i« WM. GRIFFITHS, Chairman.

J. G. BLIGHT & SONS Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of "the
Members of the said Company, duly convened,

anld1 held 'ait .GM-pponds, St. Ausfcall, in the county of
Cornwall, on (the 7th day of June, 1920, tihe fi dlowing
Special Resolution was duly (passed; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Com-
pany, also duly convened, and held at the same place,
on (the 22nd day of June, 1820, the following Special
Resolution, wia® 'diuly confirmed:—

" That itihe Company be -wound nip voluntarily; and
that Florence Hitching Ibe (appointed Liquidator of the
Oomjpany."
i" FLORENCE HITCHINS, Chairman.

The Companies Acts. 1908 to 1917.
In the Matter of the GLENDOWER AIRCRAFT

COMPANY Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

•£•*- Members of the Company, duly convened, and
held at Nos. 12 and 14, Harrington-road, South Ken-
sington, London, S.W. 7, on Monday, the 2&th day
of June, 1920, the following Extraordinary Resolu-
tion was duly passed :—.

That the Company, by reason of its liabilities, can-
not continue its business; it is advisable to wind up
the same, and that the Company be and is hereby
placed in voluntary liquidation.

And, further, that Mr. Frederick Seymour Sala-
man, Chartered Accountant, of Nos. 1 and 2, Buck-

lersbury, London, E.G., be and is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-up.

Dated this 29th day of June, 1920.
134 H. WHITWORTH, Chairman.

The l&PfEOIAIL STEEL CO. Ltd.

AT an Extraordinary General1 Meeting of the
•above iname'dl Company,. «W.y convened, and

held at 1, Priory-street, Dudley, in the county of Wor-
cester, <xn the 28thi day* of May, 1920, the following
Respliultk>nl was doiliy passed; and) ait a subsequent
Extraordinary (General Meeting of the Memibens of- the
said Cbmtpany, a.lso duly converted, amdl held. at the
same place, on the 14tlh day ofi June, 1920, 4fbe saime-

as a
.
" That the Company ibe -woundl up voluntarily ; and.

that Wilton, 'Lloyd, of Priory-street, Dudiey, be and
he -is tefleiby appointed! Liquidator foir ithie purpose otf
snich" iwindiug-up."

Dated this 17th day of Jiune, 1920.
109 WILFRID HAN'BY, Cha.iTma.ri:

The BAV.ENTRY CATTLE MARKET OOMPANY
limited1.

A T am Eixtraoirdliniary General (Meeting of the Mem-
J.JL bers of the above tnamedl Cbmip'ainy, duly con-
vened, and! held at .the Wheat Sheaf (Hotel, Daventry,
on <the 18th day of May, 1920, the Mtowinig Special
RescxLutSoms were dhily passed!; acid at a subsequent
Ext-raordiiniaay 'Genierfeii Meeting of .the Members of the
said! Cottrvpany, 'aliso dxdy coiwenied, Bindi held1 at the
same .pllace, on! ithe 8th day of Joine, 1920, the follow-
ing 'Special' ResoU.uitions were dtaiy confirimedl:—

1. " That the contract with Messrs. T. Norton Merry
and! Jlohm Berniand) Merry, of Barclay iBank Chiamibeirs.
St. Giles'-square, Northampton, for the purchase of
the (Company's undertaking in pursuance of paragraph:
17 of. the iGomspany's memoramd'um of laBBiocaation, 'be
confirmeid'."

2. "That this Company be wound up voluntarily,,
under itha provisionis of the Coimjpianie9 Aotls, 1908 to
1913, aradl ithiat ithei Secretary, of. ithie Oompany ibe
hereby 'appointed! Liquidator for Ifahe purposes of sucih-
winding-.u,p."
«o A. F. STAiNLEY. Ohaa.rma'n.

In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,.
1908, and! in the- Matter of the WESiHAM MILL
COMPANY Limited.

AT an- Extraordinary General (Meeting of (the (Mem-
Ibens of .thie jaibove ntunedl Comipany, duly con-

vemeid, anid held! at The Firs, Woodivilte-terrace,
Lytham, dm the county of (Lancaster, on jTuesday, the
8th. d!ay of June, 0.920, the tfiotewing Special Resolu-
tion <was oMy passe'd1; and! ati »a sobseiquent Ex.tra-
or,d&na!y> iGemeral! Meetang of. ithe1 said) Company, also
duly convened, arad held1 at ithe eaine place, on Wedtnes-
day, the 23rd day of June, 1920, the following Special
Resolution was dully confirmed, niamely:—

" That the Company be 'Woumdl up .vdhiritairily; and
that) Mr. Walter Davies, of 5, Winck'ley-stireet,
Preston, in the said! county, Charteredl AcOounitaim,
be aojidl he is (hereiby appointed! Liquidlaltor ifor the .pur-
pose of such' windfiing-up."
I07 (R. H. -BOWDiLiER, Chiairman.

The Companies Acts, 1908 to 1917.
In the,Matter of THE PORTABLE TOOL AND-

ENGINERING COMPANY Limited.

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the-
Members of the above named Company, duly

convened and held at the registered office, 63, Fins-
bury-pavement, London, E.G. 2, on the 22nd day of
June, 1920, the following Extraordinary Resolution
was duly passed :—

That the Company cannot, by reason of its liabili-
ties, continue its business, and that it is advisable to-
wind up the same, and accordingly the Company ibe
wounld rap voluntarily; and thlat Herbert D. Read, of'
13, Limehstreet, E.G. 3, be and he is hereby appodmteid'
Liquiidiaitor for the purposes of sudhi winfding-up

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1920.
Ifi3 E. RALPH DIPPLE, Chairman.


